AGENDA
Updated September 12, 2018

Chairman: Jongwoo Choi, Doosan Infracore
Secretariat: Jooyeon Sohn, KOCEMA

I. Call to Order and Introductions

II. Approval of Agenda

III. Approval of Meeting Minutes (April 12, 2018)

IV. Finished Business
   A. ISC Policy and Procedure Manual Updates Review
   B. Product Definition Review – Vibratory Tamper
   C. CECE Telescopic Handler Size Class Change - Lift Height
   D. AEM Articulated Hauler Size Class Change

V. Unfinished Business
   A. CECE ICEMA Report on joining the ISC
   B. CECE Harmonization of Asphalt Paver Programs
   C. CECE Telescopic Wheel Loader Program Proposal Update
   D. AEM Wheel Loader Competitive Market Proposal Update
   E. CECE EXHC Size Class Investigation – 6<8, 8<10
   F. AEM Underground Haulers & Underground Loaders – New WW Shipment

VI. New Proposal

VII. Other Business
   A. Implication of HAI acquisition by AEM

VIII. News from ISC Associations

IX. Date of Next Meeting
   A. Munich, Germany – April 12, Friday or April 13, Saturday, 2019

X. Adjournment